
Monday Morning Memo – 05.16.2022 
 

Wider Horizons Events and Information   

1. Tuesday’s All-Member Zoom (tomorrow at 7 pm) will be led by Bob 

Anderson. Here is the link and the questions are attached: 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88446311393?pwd=LemTrP4jA2ctwocSRrTixH

BT2x3uDu.1 

2. Thursday’s All-Member Zoom goes on as always at 9:30 am. Questions 

and a Zoom link will be sent out to you on Wednesday by Sue Lerner. 

3. Our newest member Karin Baer is a semi-retired ARNP. She has lived on 

Capitol Hill since 2008 and is a long-time resident of Seattle. She is single, 

with two adult children and a dog. Karen is scheduled for major surgery at 

the end of this week, so you can welcome her by email for the time being. 

Her photo is attached, and her email address is k2baer@gmail.com  

4. Fiber Art Enthusiasts - Friday, May 20 - 10:30-12:00 on zoom. Please join 

us. Keep insecurely housed youth "Warm For Winter" with handmade hats, 

scarves and blankets - or work on personal projects. All levels welcome, 

help available and warm companionship guaranteed. Drop in visitors 
encouraged. Call Joan Bergman at 360-204-6780 to request the Zoom link 
or for more information. WE WELCOME ALL YARN SEARCHING FOR A NEW 

HOME 🐑.  

5. John Barber says, I just found this [tribute to Kate] on the web, and 

don't really know what to do with it except share it. See her beautiful 
sketches, attached. 

6. From Ellen Berg who was recently “scammed,” a delightful, must-read 

piece: I am attaching a little essay called Anatomy of a Scam which I’d like 

to submit to the Monday Morning Memo.   

7. I still have postcard stamps if anyone needs them.  

Members and Friends Share Recommendations 

1. From our friend Mort Kondracke: https://www.folioseattle.org/event-

details/democracy-in-peril-how-can-we-save-democracy Dear Friend, above 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fj%2F88446311393%3Fpwd%3DLemTrP4jA2ctwocSRrTixHBT2x3uDu.1&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AOvVaw1zAL10YGK2sCwOQxooBq3E
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fj%2F88446311393%3Fpwd%3DLemTrP4jA2ctwocSRrTixHBT2x3uDu.1&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AOvVaw1zAL10YGK2sCwOQxooBq3E
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/h/1l5tqwko3bz40/?&cs=wh&v=b&to=k2baer@gmail.com
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.folioseattle.org%2Fevent-details%2Fdemocracy-in-peril-how-can-we-save-democracy&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AOvVaw1Ixz6-7pZ4bRQo-OTMeJis
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.folioseattle.org%2Fevent-details%2Fdemocracy-in-peril-how-can-we-save-democracy&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AOvVaw1Ixz6-7pZ4bRQo-OTMeJis


is a link to website of Folio, Seattle's membership library, with 

announcement of and signup info for the third of the programs I'm 

moderating on Democracy in Peril, this one titled How Do We Save 

Democracy?  

2. From Rick Grossman, if you have an old Mac, iPhone, iPad, Apple Watch, 

or Android Phone, Apple is giving Extra Credit when you turn these in. The 

money can be used to purchase a new Apple device or put on an Apple Gift 

Card. You can even turn in other devices but will not get credit for 

those. The primary goal is to recycle: https://www.apple.com/shop/trade-

in?cid=CDM-USA-DM-P0021916-501829 

3. Ann Lawrence has shared information about what’s new at the UW in 

Aging (attached). 

4. From our friend Teresa Tam of the PNA Village: You are invited to a virtual 
event Lonely No More! Story Workshop with the Center for 21st Century 
Studies 

Wednesday, May 18, 2022, 10 am-12 pm PST | Register here More 

information is attached. 

5. David Domke’s next two lectures are on June 6 and 7, “PURE COLD 

CALCULUS: The Religious Right, Republicans, and Abortion” – See 

the attached for more information and a link to registration. 

Yours, 

Denise 

  

Denise Klein (she/her) 

(206 650-3586) 

Executive Director 

Wider Horizons: Central Seattle's Village for Life! 

www.widerhorizonsvillage.org 
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